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fy;yhikia                        gotk; vz; 4                          ,y;yhik Mf;Fnthk;

got tpiy %.25
                  Cost of form Rs.25 /-

kJiu khefuhl;rp
efuikg;g[ gphpt[

chpkk; bgw;w fl;Lduhf chpkk; bgw tpz;zg;gg; gotk;

MADURAI CORPORATION
By Laws ( U/s 438(12)(c) MC MC Act.

Application form for issue of Licence as Licenced Builder

tpz;zg;jhuhpd; nghl;nlh mtUila
ifbahg;gKld; ,eF xl;lg;gl ntz;Lk;.
(chpkj;jpy; xl;Ltjw;fhf kw;bwhU
nghl;nlh ,izf;fg;glntz;Lk;)
A Passport size photo of the applicant
Duly signed by him to be affixed here.
(Another copy of photo to be enclosed
so as to affix the same in the Licence Order)

bgWeh ;
Mizahsh;
kJiu khefuhl;rp
T O

The Commissioner,
Madurai Corporation, Madurai

ma;ah,
Sir,
             ehd;; ; ; ; ; ; ; kJiu khefuhl;rpapd; chpkk; bgw;w fl;Lduhf gzpahw;w
tpUk ;g [f pnwd ; .  ehd ; /  murpdh ; /khefuhl ;r p  kw ;Wk ;  ,ju mjpfhuk ;  bgw ;w
mjpfhhpfspdhy; mt;tg;nghJ mspf;fg ;gLk; rl ;l jpl ;le ;fSf;F  cl;gl ;L
bray;gLntd; vd cWjp TWfpnwd;.  ehd;,j;Jld; chpa mDkjpf; fl;lzKk;
cj;juthj itg;g[j; bjhifa[k;  brYj;jp tpLfpnwd;.  nkYk; fPnH Fwpg;gpl;l
njitahd tpguefisa[k; rkh;g;gpj;Js;nsd;.
            I desire to serve as a Licenced Builder in the City Municipal Corporation of Madurai.  I
assure that I will abide by all the rules regulations etc., issued by the Government, Corporation or
any other comptent Authority from time to time.  I remit herewith the necessary License Fees and
Security deposit.  I also furnish herewith the necessary particulars are as follows :
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1.  tpz;zg;gjhuh; bgah; :

1.  Name of the Applicant :

2.  jfg;gdhh;  / fzth; bgah;;;; :

2.  Name of the Father / Husband :

3.  gpwe;j njjp (rhd;Wld; :

3.  Date of Birth (With Proof thereof ) :

4. jw;nghija Kfthp

   (jghy;fs; mdg;g ntz;oa Kfthp) :

4.  Present Address (to which communications

    are to be sent ) :

5. epue;ju Kfthp

    (  Permanent address

     (Residential address) Phone :

6. bgw;w bjhHpy; El;gf; fy;tp tpguefs;

   chpa rhd;Wld; :

6.  Technical qualification Acquired

     (with proof thereof) :

t.vz;     njh;r;rp bgw;w njh;t[fs;       njh;t[ ele;j      rhd;wpjH;      rhd;wpjH;
                                                  khjk; / tUlk;     vz;  & ;  ehs; tHe ;fpa mjpfhhp
Sl.No.          Name of Exam.passed      Month/Year           Certificate Authority by whome
                                                              of exam.held           No.& date          the certificate was issued.

7.  jw;nghija cj;nahfk; muRj;Jiwnah?

    my;yJ brhe;jkhdjh ?

7.  Present occupation if any

     Whether in Govt.or private

8.   Ke;ija mDgte ;fs;

      (chpa rhd;Wld;)

8.  Previous experience if any

     with proof thereof

9. ,ju cs;shl;rp epWtde ;fspy;

   bgw;wpUe;jhy; mjd; tpgue ;fs;

9.  Details of licence obtained

      in any other local bodies
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10. Kd;g[ VnjDk; chpkk; bgwg;gl;L

    ,ilapy; tplg;gl;Ls;sjh ?

    (vdpy; tphpthd fhuze ;fis tpsf;Ff)
10. Whethe he has obtained licence
      previously and discontinued (if so the
      reason for which discontinuation such as
      non renewal disqualification debarement
      or cancellation etc., to be explained)

tpz;zg;gjhuh; ifbahg;gk;
Signature of the Applicant

ehs; :
,lk; :
xU tPL kuk; eL
xU FHe;ij      kiH bgW

kJiu khefuhl;rp mYtyfk;

efuikg;g[ gphpt[

xg;g[jy;
Acknowledgement

Sl.No                                                                                             Date :
                ehs; : _____________

thpir. vz;
nfhg;g[ vz;.

                                                      ehs; :

chpkk; bgw;w fl;Lduhf chpkk; nfhUtJ rk;ge;jkhf jefsJ ……………………njjpa

tpz;zg;gk; ; ; ; mYtyfj;jpy; bgw;Wf;bfhs;sg;gl;lJ .

Acknowledged the receipt of the application

dated                                                                   In connection with the request of licence for

Builders

MizahsUf;fhf
For Commissioner
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kJiu khefuhl;rp mYtyfk;

efuikg;g[ gphpt[

xg;g[jy;
Acknowledgement

Sl.No                                                                                             Date :
                ehs; : _____________

thpir. vz;
nfhg;g[ vz;.

                                                      ehs; :

chpkk; bgw;w fl;Lduhf chpkk; nfhUtJ rk;ge;jkhf jefsJ ……………………njjpa

tpz;zg;gk; ; ; ; mYtyfj;jpy; bgw;Wf;bfhs;sg;gl;lJ .

Acknowledged the receipt of the application

dated                                                                   In connection with the request of licence for

Builders

MizahsUf;fhf
For Commissioner


